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demands for conciliation and ma in /}estern 
owed much to expansion of trade unions, as it was through 
pressure from these bodies that the Western Australian Government was indue 
to pass the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act of 1900. In the 
years to this while union movements had matured in the east 
colonies and New Zealand, there were few d bodj.es in tern 
to represent the working man. Indeed there was little nee for them 
since at thot time there were few workers, and very little sec 
in the colony. Within the small community, employers tended to take a 
tic .a towards their employees. Thus the c 1 s :Lsolat1on 
the per ence of tional standards affected the f the 
trade union movement in estern Australia. 
Isolation and tradition affected the attitudes of the astern ustralian 
le, from the man to the landed 
• 
The former was unfamiliar 
with the ideals of democracy and equal rights. Conversely members of the 
landed gentry,through observation of the eastern Australian situation, were 
aware of L~ese new phenomena. but for their own po :Ln the co 
prBssed the of labour zations. r to an net 
i:nst ted dur of Geor~::';e which made trade unions ill 
~:n1d her col , the \!}estern flu.straliEll1 c;entry were nble l;o achJ.eve 
this end. They were also assisted in this purpose by in the .(/)asters 
and E>ervants ct which committed an employee to his el,i\ployer. 
Howevers forces were act 
further stimulation, workinc; class combin1 tion could become a Th1s 
further stimulation came from outside the colony in the form of from 
the iastern Colonies and England, br1nging with them the germ of the trade 
union movement. Thls increase in immigretion occur.ed due to a number of 
economic booms caused jointly by the opening up of new pastoral c 
and t e discovery of ~old. Immigration brought men with leader 
and experience in union matters1 specially from Lroken Hill. 
1:Lt:Les 
\JJ'lth the d pormL'"tion$ consumer demo.nd increased and facto:r:Les 
were established in which groups of employees were present ~~:who could be 
more easil~ organised into trade unions. 
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